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PERSONAL.
1

Coroner Koiley was in Carbondale yes-
terday.

Dr. A. F. Tetter, of Pittston, was here
yesterday.

Dr. J. J. Kelly, of ArehbalJ, was here
yesterday.

H. II. Horton and W". M. Oalander, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, were here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Edwards, of River-hea- d,

Mass., are at the Westminster.
G. W. Stanton, of Factoryvllle, was en-

gaged here on business yesterday.
Aaron Brown, of Tunkhannock, and B.

C. Cook, of Meshoppen, were here yester-
day.

General Manager J. R. Beetera, of th4
Soranton Traction company, has returned
from Philadelphia.

Among the Wllkes-Barrea- here yes-
terday were Thomas Graeme, C. Wren,
and H. W. Pittman.

Councilman Wade Finn was on the
streets yesterday after a severe Illness of
three weeks" duration.

At the Wyoming are Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
O. P. Hancock and child, of Danville, and
W. B. Webster, of Blnghamton.

A. V. Seamans, O. I.. Rowland, J. 8.
Brown. John Kuhbach, O. H. Whitney and
Dr. C. K. Foster, of Honesdale, were here
yesterday.

At the Valley House are Mr. and Mrs.
Morfon Decker, of Stroudsburg; I,. O.
Grants, of Honesdale; Philo H. Lee. of
Blnghamton, and T. J. Elliott, of

A. B. Longshore, son of Dr. Longshore,
of this city, graduated from the Penn-
sylvania College of Dentistry and Surgery
at Philadelphia, yesterday. Dr. Long-
shore, who has already had much experi-
ence In dentistry, will locate at Great
Bend.

Eugene Kleberg left this city yesterday
for New York, enroute for Germany, and
will proceed direct for his home In that
country. Charles Tropp accompanied .Vlr.
Kleberg as far as New York and will, with
Mr. Kleberg's brother, conduct the busi-
ness on Penn avenue.

N EVVS OF THE RAILROADS.

Brakeman Albert M. Perry la making
slow recovery at the Moses Taylor hos-
pital.

Messrs. McKf-nn- a and Laniran will
continue the series of lectures on the
"Air Brake" tonight, when Illustrations
will be given for engineers and firemen.

A new organ will soon be a fixture at
the machine shops. The singing Is Im-

proving so considerably that the pres
ent instrument Is too small to control
the chorus.

W. W. Jones, of the Simpson Mem-
orial church, has been secured to train
the Railroad quartette. In course of
time a double quartette will be In order.
but why not a male glee party? There
are among the railroaders men pos-
sessing fine voices which require hut a
little cultivation to ensure a first-clas- s

glee party,
C. J. Ulcks, railroad secretary to tha

International committee, will be pres-en- te

at the members' rally on Monday
next. AiemDers or tno association
should prize this opportunity of hear
ing Mr. Illcks, who has a national repu-
tation on the platform. In accordance
with the rules the rally will be limited
to members, but as there are 66B of
them, It will be an Interesting rrob.
lem to pack away the crowd on that
night. It will evidently be a case of
"first come first served" with regard
to the seats. A phonograph concert
and refreshments will wind up the
night proceedings,

Plllsbury's Plour Mills have a capacityt 17, WO barrels a day.

Telephone 2242, W. Q. Doud & Co., CO)

Lackawanna avenue, for all kinds of
plumbing.

PURK RICH BLOOD Is essential to
good health, because the blood Is the
vital fluid which supplies all the organs
with life. Hood's Barsaparllla Is the great
blood purifier,

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
.harmless, effective, do not pain or gripe.

THE CITY'S PLAYHOUSES

Robert Mantcll in the Corsicuo
Brothers at the Academy.

ATTRACTIONS THAT ARE COMING

Darkest Russia Will ltd Produced Toulfiht
and the Danger Slguul Tomorrow

Night Field's Minstrels and the
Pay Trala Suturday Night.

Robert Mantcll appeared at the Acad-
emy of Music last night before a lurge
audience in Dumas' striking drunia,
"The Brothers." It Is In six
acts, and tells the story of two
brothers twins who resemble each
other so closely that It Is utmost Impos-
sible to tell them upart. They have
uIhu the same feelings, and unfortun-
ately both fall In love with the same
woman, Kiullle do I.espurre. Before
either can declare himself the object of
tholr affections suddenly depurts for
Purls with her father, und there mar-
ries a man to whom she hud been be-

trothed In her Infancy.
The brother Louis, us Kublen Is un-

willing, also starts for Purls ostensibly
to become un udvueate, but really to be
near Kmllle. Un his arrival In Paris he
leurns of her murrluge, but this does
not Interfere with their pust friend-
ship. The husband being obliged to
leave France, he asks Louis to be the
wife's protector during his absence.
The wife, who Is a good and pure wo-

man, becomes entuuttled with a noted
roue, Chateau Renuud, und to save her
honor, Louis is compelled to tight a
duel and Is mortally wounded.

Fubien. the other brother, through
the bond of spiritual sympathy that
binds them together, knows what has
happened to Louis, and swears to
avenge him. Five days afterward he
overtakes Chateau Renaud In the For-
est of Fontulnbleau, und In the light
that follows kills him on the very spot
where Louis breathed his lust. In the
lust act Louis appears to Fubien and
the curtain falls us the brothers are

The action of the play permits of
elaborate stage setting and a number of
beautiful scenes were presented, that
In the Forest of Fontulnbleau being es-

pecially effective.
Mr. Mantell gave a careful and fin-

ished Impersonation of the dual char-
acters of Fablen and Louis Pel Franchl,
but his support was not of the highest
order. None of the members of the
company approach the star In the mat-
ter of dramatic ability.

Menem at Davis' Theater.
This afternoon the "All-Sta- r" Spe-

cialty company will present a splendid
programme of specialty performances
at Davis" theater. The press notices
warmly commend the clever represen-
tations of the members of the com-
pany, who, It Is claimed, are all stars
In their different dependents. Mile.
Lena, the prestidigitator, appears In a
repertory of magic, and charms her
audiences with the fine specimens of
her skill. Collins and Mitchell are a
couple of admirable musical comedl-an- c,

whose characterizations cause
roars of laughter. Sultana, known as
the Cuban beauty, has Beveral .clever
tricks, by means of which she complet e-

ly mystifies her audience.
Tomorrow afternoon this excellent

company will give a special perform-
ance to a crowded house, when all the
proceeds will be handed over to the
Board of Associated Charities, to be
utilized In relieving the deserving poor.
The members of the police force have
sole charge of the performance, and
have sold a sufficient number of tickets
to crowd the house, but as a very large
proportion of the tickets were merely
purchased out of sympathy with the
object of the performance and will not
be used, there will be a large number
of seats available. Tickets will be sold
by police officers at the door. On Mon-

day night a benefit performance was
given at Blnghamton by the same com-
pany, when $700 were netted in aid of a
similar fund In that city.

In Darkest Uusata.
"Darkest Russia," which will be pro-

duced at the Academy of Music tonight,
treats of the relentless political system
of the Russian empire and deals with
the merciless treatment of the people
by the military and police. The story
Is told In a series of thrlUIng and
powerful situations and from the open-
ing to the closing scene the Interest Is
sustained. In the handling of the
various characters marked Ingenuity
has been shown, and In the groupings
are pictured marvels of realism. In
every respect It Is a play for the people.
It commands and holds the attention
of all.

The Danger Signal
What promises to be one of the nota-

ble events In the history of the local
stage, will undoubtedly be the produc-
tion In this city of the famous comedy-dram- a

from the pen of Henry C. e,

entitled "The Danger Signal," at
the Academy of Music on Friday even-
ing. The play deals of life In the far
west, Its scenes being laid at a lonely
railroad station of the Montana and
Cheyenne railroad. The play deals of
characters In that far western country
and Is aptly termed an Idyl of the
rail, and contains many realistic rail-
road effects, Including a monster loco-
motive composed of steel and Iron, a
freight train, railroad station and tele-
graph office, a cyclone rotary snow
plow at work, and tha cannon ball ex-
press, which crosses the stage at the
rate of fifty miles an hour.

field's Ills Minstrels.
Everybody who saw the Al O. Field

minstrels when they last appeared here
will remember the furore they created
by the orlglnullty and novelty of the
entertainment, and It Is doubtful If any
minstrel organization ever gave such
satisfaction as did this one. They will
be seen aguln at the Krothlngham Hat-unl-

night, April 9, and the house
will no doubt be crowded to Its utmost
capacity. This year every feature is
entirely new and original, and a genu-
ine novelty has been added In the
spectacular pantomime of "Aluddln,"
which for magnificence and beauty has
never been equaled. The company Is
entirely new and numbers fifty of the
best burnt cork artists of the day.

The Pay Train,
On Saturday evening "The Pay

Train" will be produced at the Acad-
emy of Music. The Philadelphia Ledger
says: "It Is one of the best melo
dramas that has ever appeared In a
Philadelphia theater, entertained a full
house at the Opera house last night.
The play visited the city last season,
and was a fuverlte. The greeting
which it received last night evidenced
the fact that It has lost none of Its at-
tractiveness. Miss Florence Bindley,
the graceful little soubrette, Is the star
of the company, and never falls to
please the audience with her manners."

p-r- .

LAVELLE. Martin Lavelle, at his late
residence; 8UG Prospect avenue, aged 70
years. Funeral announcement later.
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EDUCATION IS A FOE.

So Young Men of Provldcnee Think.
School Houses and School Teachers Twin
F.netnles and Fit Objects of Assault.
Up In Providence they have a lot of

hoodlum young men who are living,
breathing, tangible examples of the
need of compulsory education.

They will not attend school them-
selves and so far as possible they en-

deavor to prevent others from so doing,
A school house Is to them un Institu-

tion that should be rooted out and de-

stroyed.
Representatives of that class of

youths reside near No. 24 school
and have caused untold annoyance.
During vacations they defuco the
school buildings, breuk windows and
doors, steal books, pads and pencils,
and when school Is In session their
favorite pastime Is throwing missiles
of various kinds at teuchers und pupils.

A few days ago several young men
enlired No. 24 school while a bcbhIoii
wus bnlng held, took the children's hats
and couts und threw them In the mud,
the teachers und Janitor being tumble
to atop them.

The board of control decided thut It
was time to make the verdutit Huxor-vtll- e

boys realize thut this Is a civilized
community, and warrants were sworn
out before Alderman Roberts for the
arrest of Charles Barrett, Martin Mur-ru- y

und Barney Kerry, the ulleged per-

petrators of the outrage.
They were urrested und yesterday

were urrulgned before the alderman,
lie reprimanded them most severely
und directed thut they pay tho costs of
the proceedings. The buys promised
that hereafter they would respect the
property of the school district us If was
their own, und thereupon It was decid-
ed not to push the prosecution this
time.

Kvldeiitly there Is need of something
that will Instil u greater regurd for
mutters educatlouul Into the minds of
the youth of Providence.

BROKEN WATER MAIN.

It Creutod llavoe ut Wyoming Avenue
and Spruce Street This Morning-Narro- w

I scape of Williura Myers from
Drowning
At 1.20 this morning a water main

burst at Wyoming avenue and Spruce
street, Hooding the cellurs of business
houses on Wyoming uvenue und Spruce
street.

At that hour Patrolman Day heard
cries of dhjtress coming from the base-

ment of the Dime Bank building, and
at the sumo time saw wuter Issuing
from crevices of the granolithic puve-me- nt

about the bank.
The patrolman lifted the grating In

front of the bank und pulled out, half-cla- d,

William Myers,
colored, the porter in O'Brien's barber
shop.

He was calmly sleeping when the
water began to pour into the shop and
finding his escape by the door on
Spruce street cut off, he made for the
grating, and with the assistance of
Patrolman Day made his escape. Five
minutes luter the basement occupied by
O'Brien as a barber shop was lllled to
the roof with water, which wus also
pouring In great streams Into the cel-

lars of the buildings on Spruce street
occupied by Jenkins & Morris, milli-

ners; W. J. Welchel, Jeweler; Charles
Schank, shoe dealer; F. P. Christian,
hatter, and Jacobus' restaurant. Large
quantities of goods In these cellurs were
destroyed.

On Wyoming avenue water entered
the cellar of Jacob Boltz, adjoining the
bank, and Stelle's music store.

At Gorman's grand depot on account
of the choked condition of the gutters
from Ice, the water Invaded the side-

walks and poured through the coal
holes into the cellurs of the Grand Depot,
P. McCrea & Co., and from these places
found Its way Into toe cellar of Martin
& Delany. This morning It was im-

possible to even approximate the dam-

age done. Wyoming and Lackawanna
avenues were converted Into rivers and

the water may have entered many cel-

lars not above mentioned.
At 3 o'clock the water was still pour-

ing Into the cellars, but one of the Gas
and Water company's employes had
been sent to the fook of Vine street to

shut off the main at that point and
prevent further damage. ltarber
O'Brien estimates his loss at 11,500.

His place was filled to the level of the
sidewalk.

MR. KELLOW'S SUCCESSOR.

Resolution for a Special Flection Will De

Introduced Tonight.
A resolution providing for a special

election In the Sixteenth wurd to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of
Captain Kcllow will he Introduced in
tonight's meeting of select council.

Tonight will also beheld an adjourned
meeting of the common branch. The
police and Judiciary committees of the
select body will convene at 7.80 o'clock.

Relief la Six Hour.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
bark and every part of the urlnury pas-
sages. In mule or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It

almost Immediately. If you want qul-- k

relief and euro this Is your remedy. Hold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 123 l'enn ave
nue, Scranton, Pa.

Pronenosti to T uhcrculosls.
A writer In La Medicine Modern asserts

that sedentary occupations predispose to
tuberculosis more than any others. Ital-
ians and English statistics show; he says,
that there are 409 deaths per l.OHO from
this disease among students, seminarians
and clergymen; while farmers, boatmen
and mountaineers enjoy almost complete
Immunity from It.

Death of James Ititrko.
James Burke, of 206 Ninth street, died ut

2.30 this morning after an illness since
iiuturday of pneumonia.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone la 2242. Try us. W. G.
Doud Co,, 109 Lacka. ave.

Not Primrose.
John Homy Jackson hud to, fight

To win Miss Mattle Hose,
And when he married her at last

He gloried over those
Who didn't get her; and he said,

In lanruage strong, though noat
A Rosa by any ether name (than his)

Would not be near so sweet,
' Detroit Free Press,'

HELL AND ITS TERRORS

The Subject of Rev. Father De Huza's
Discourse ut Cathedral.

DESIGNED TO TLXISH SINNERS

Speaker Says That It Is a Pluce of I ter,
nnl Torment-S- in Always lirlngs Its

Own Punishment with It F.ven
(a This World.

Father Delluzu preached a sermon on
hell ut the cathedral hint night. Thero
wus such a large number of young
men present thut the church was taxed
to seat them all.

A deep Impression wus mude by the
speaker In the eloquent und reulistlc
munner thut he enunciated his dis-
course on the subject. Home persons,
Futher Dellunu said, do not believe In
hell; they do not wunt to accept It as
a pact of their faith because the thought
of It Is too disagreeable. They prefer
to make themselves believe that Ood
never created so terrible a place us
It Is pictured; thut mull could not be
consigned to such u fate for life ever-lustlu- g.

Quotations from the Scriptures were
used frequently by the speuker to prove
thut there Is a hell, und thut It Is every-
thing which Us name Implies. This
ocean of tire wus created by the Al-

mighty to punish sinners. Its fire con-
sumes the marrow of the bones and the
(Ires of this world ure but a picture to
It. How terrible then must bo the
wrath of Ood!

This Ufu Is but a Meeting shadow; at
the longest a man's existence Is very
brief, und then eternity. Hln will he
punished us sure us God has suld It,
and there ure umple und intelligent
proofs thut the Creator hus declared
his hatred of sin und his determina-
tion to inflict a terrible peuulty on
those who commit 1t. Iflven In this
world the sinner Is punished; no man
can go on offending God and escape
temporal visitations.

Those who ure prosperous In worldly
pursuits to the neglect of their duties
towurd Uod cannot be huppy. Sin

brings its own punishment with
It. Futher Delluza implored his hear-
ers to lead pure lives and be chuste and
pure in the sight of the Lord. Uod will
not be merciful to those sinners who
offend him through the sin of Impurity.
He beseeched the young men to reflect
gravely on the Judgment of Uod and
now in this appropriate time to return
with true contrition to the right path.
Futher O'Ulelly Imparted the benedic-
tion.

MET A TERRIBLE DEATH.

At wood W. Wire, of tricvllle, N. Y A-

lmost Beheaded on the D., L. und W, R.
It. ntthc Notch.
Atwood W. Wire, of Erleville, Medl-so- n

county. New York, wus yesterday
killed on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western road near the Notch un-
der circumstances which ure shrouded
In mystery. It is surmised that he
boarded coal train No. 30 at Blngham-
ton about 2.30 o'clock yesterday after
noon, and being In an empty car was
not detected at Great Bend, when the
train left that place at 3.20 p. m. The
only reasonable conjecture that can be
furnished is that near the Notch he at-
tempted to jump off the car, and being
In a benumbed state, fell under the
wheels, which passed over his neck
and right arm. His head was com-
pletely severed from the trunk. His
right arm hung on a ph?ce of skin about
two inches wide.

The body was taken In charge by
Undertaker A. R. Raub and conveyed
to his premises on Spruce street, where
a search was mude, and a package of
letters found In the pockets, the dates
of which extended over three or four
years. All the letters were written by
his mother, Mrs. Susan M. A. Wire, of
Erleville, a small town on the Syracuse
and Chenango Valley railroad. The
letters were couched In moBt affection-
ate and endearing language, In which
the passionate love of un anxious
mother was manifested In every sen-

tence. Yesterday the unfortunate mun
was the recipient of a particularly so-

licitous and lovingly worded letter at
Blnghamton, which was posted at
F.iievllle on Tuesday. It reads as fol-

lows:
Erleville.

My Dear Child: I do hope your cold has
left ere this, if it goes on to your lungs
you must bo quick und doctor It soon as It
reaches the lungs, as so many are dying
of pneumonia. I was so fled to see you,
It gave new hopes to my life. If I
could live on our farm what little time
I have to stay here, whore I could see
your dear father's footsteps, so dear to
me, and the work of his hands, and be
near the place where hn rests, Is my
greatest desire. When we cross that
great, dark river, from which thero is no
escape. It Is not riches or fume, but It Is
character that will count, then wo must
have In that dark hour a brllllunt hope.
May God bless you and keep you Is my
prayer. As soon ss you get to a. place to
slay, write, I will let you know what I
shall do. I do hepe that you will get good
work. I am very anxious about you. You
must write, let me knew where to direct.

Yeur Ivving mother,
Susan M.

Wire was evidently a married man,
as his mother wrote in very proud
terms of his daughter, who was com-

fortably married In Omaha and was
anxious to secure a picture of her
father. Ills mother also took pains In
a letter to Impress upon her son that he
Is Joint heir with his sister to the fami-
ly property, and prepared a special
memorandum giving a full description
of her son In case he died among

BARGAIN

Hesutlful Hunt-
ing Oasis Elgin,
Jeweed Move-
ment,

$6
To get you to
oumeNOW

REXFORD CO.

'J 1.1 Lack. A v.

Picture
Frames- -

Made at short notice. High

Class la every respect
Inside Decorating In all Its

tranches.

PRATT'S
i Lackawanna Avenue.

strangers. Her fear has unfortunately
been realized.

Undertaker Raub telegraphed the
sad intelligence to Mrs. Wire, and also
wrote a letter giving further particu-
lars. The deceased appears to be
about 30 years of age, and bears traces
of recent hard living. Ho wore rubber
boots at. the time of the accident, but
had mi stockings; a puir, however,
were subsequently found In his pockets.
Ills garments were rather shoddy and
showed rough usage.

THE AMERICAN WHEELMEN.

Nutlonal Assembly of the I.cnguo at
Urund Union Hotel. New Y ork Business
of the Meeting.
New York, March 6 The national as-

sembly of tho (League of American
Wheelmen met toduy In tho firand
Union hotel. It wus un adjourned
meeting, tho regular meeting having
been held some weeks ugo. The spe-cl-

business of the meeting was the
consideration of'the question of mak-
ing urrungements for the publlcutlon
of the olllclul orgun of the league, to be
known as the Bulletin and Good Roads.
Messrs. Poller, Kcrtiun, Perkins, Car-
son and Dlckerson were appointed a
committee to consider tho proposition
submitted, and they decided to recom-
mend thut u contract for the publica-
tion of the "League of American
Wheelmen Bulletin" be made with
Hterllng Elliott, of Boston. The report
wus approved by the assembly.

An amendment to the constitution of
the league wus adopted providing thut
the annual dues should be reduced
from .1 to 75 cents. This is done to
circumvent the postofftce department,
which recently decided that the Bulle-
tin was not a paper having a bona lido
puld circulation and was not Hecond
class matter. As a matter of fact,
most of the members will still puy $1,
but 25 cents of that amount will be paid
delinltely us u subscription for the
Bulletin.

it wus decided that the dues In fu-
ture should be divided, so that 40 cents
shall go to the National association and
3D cents only to the state divisions.
Back dues ure to be divided even, und
the Initiation fees go to the state divi-
sion entire.

President Wllllsnn then announced
these chairmen of the committees for
the coming year: Highways, Isaac B,

Potter, of New York; rules and regu-
lations, Howard E. Raymond, of Chi
cago; transportation, William M.
Brewster, of St. Louis.

CZAR AHOL1S1IES KNOUT.
Imperial Decrco Which Will Save Peas-

ant's Cruel Punishment.
Berlin, March 0. O dispatch from St.

Petersburg to the Local Anzelger, to-

duy, says that an imperial dpcree has
been Issued abolishing the use of the
knout for offenses committed by the
peasantry, who have been completely
at the mercy of the local Judges.

Statistics, it Is said, were submitted
to the czar, showing that during the
lust ten years 3,000 persons died as the
result of being whipped with knout.?,
and that the greater number of them
were only guilty of having stolen pro
duce from farmers.

Number of Poles in City.
There are 6,778 poles supporting electric

wires in the city and subject to a total
taxation of i3M, according to the re,
cent count by the police department.

Buy the Weber
and get tha best. At Guernsey Bros

THE.

SALS IS 01

If you are wise you will
be there. The entire
stock for less than cost.
This is no sham. See
the prices. You know
what kind of goods we
keep.

SALE FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

After April i will oc
cupy 134 Wyoming Ave.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

TODAY ONLY

We have placed in our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
arc selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have 110 more
at this price. A, shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
want mouey.

HERE IS

I
In Ladies' Fine Dongola
Shoes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles,' all sizes, button
and lace, at $2.49 a pair,
lomerly $3.50.

SCflflNKS
410 SPRUCE STREET.

SI-X-
DOLLARS

For this nominal you can buy
a heavy, extra comfortable and
durable

Come in See Them
at

II1TI
Bull CUB FIH

nws- -

C2
Something nice for a gift. Chains

uear menu s nair. Leave

E. M. HETZEL,

d llio
OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNKI.L, Prebident.
GfcO. H. CATLI.N,

WILLIAM 11. PtCk, Cusbtcr,

DIKECTOKS:

William Council, James Archbsld, A-
lfred Hand. George II. Catlin, Henry Be Li a,
jr., William T. Smith, Luther kelltr.

The mane tfmpn,. ll f .hiu ftanlr- nnln,.
With nrlde tfb fttt rennril HttHn. rh. n.nia
of 18U3, and previous panics, when spec
ial laemiiey were exicnaca 10 lis Business
accounts.

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commov ealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND BUS.

DALE WORKS.

LafBio A Rand Powder Co.'

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries. Fuses for eipkwi-lu- g

blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive)

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the Bert duality for domestic
ttse, ami of all sisce, delivered in any
(vert of the city at lowest Dries.

Orders left st my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first flxor, Third National
Bank, or sant by mall or telephone to hm
titne, will receive prompt attention.

Special contract will ho madft for tk
late aod delivery of Buckwkoat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out

Cures Incipient Consumption.
iMunufacturcd by 11. ELM EN-DO- R

F, Elmira, N. Y uud for sule
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
Tha World Renowned and Old Reliable

Or. Campbell' Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea,

Every boa furrsntotd to five Mtlsfscrlon
or money refunded, full printed itlreotloua
from child to drown parson. It is purely
vKtsbl sad osnuol positively hsrm the mm!
tender Infant, lnxtst ou having Dr. Camp-
bell's; accept no ether. At all Draft-lets-

, Sta

WONDERFUL.

Boitth Bcranton, Pa, Nov. 1018M.
Mr, U VY. Osmpbell-De- ar 81r: I have

my boy, Freddie, T years old, some of
r. Csmpbell's Magic worm Sugar and Tea,

aud to my surprise this afternoon about I
o'clock lie pssiwd a tapeworm measuring
about 8i) feet in length, hsad and alL 1 have
It In a bottle and any person wishing to see
It can do so by oslling at ray store. I had
tried numerous other remedies recommended
far taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation Lr. Campbell's is the greatsst
worm remedy la existence.

Yours very respectfully,
FKED HKKKNBB, 732 Bosch St

Ttote-T- hs above to whet everybody save
after onoe aiing. liaunfoottired by 0. W.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. bucceaoor te Dr.
eobu Campbell A Son.

J. L HANGI, ENGRAVER.

Do you want a fine Hslf-Ton- e Portrait of
yourself, of pour building, of your figure, for
advertising purposes! Stewart's Art Store,

I

amount
long,

Ulster.

and

IE
YOUR 01 ME

made out of your own or some
oruers as early as possible.

230 Lacka. Ave.

N. A, HURT'S
171

bl f IB II
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEMWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRfcMCH & BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
KUSICAL riERCHANDLSE.

MUSIC, ETC.

A STRIKING SUGGESTION.

Does it not you mat It would be a
pood ldei to have your Bicycle ow rhanled
and cleuned or repaired at about th e
time? Don't wait until the stetson opeus
and the repair hop 1? full. We are not
very busy just now. and e will oo you a
good job at the right price.

C. 1. FLOREY, oiiidij A.

THE CANNIBAL
Knows tt Coo J Thin;; When He

Sees It. So Do Scranton Peo
pie. That Is Why So

Many lUiy of

, TUG ill
30S LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OUR

mm m
The Great Blood Purifier and

Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OP

And will Po'lHvelv curs nil aissssos srlslnf
. from IMPURE BLOOD, L"l'U AS

Rheumutisin, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv
ous lleaduche, Neuralgia, Dys

Fever und Ague, ScrefiuJiepsia, Complaints, Kcysipe.
las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. HETZEL, AGENT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars,


